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UNCLE GID'S LETTER.

machinery
HIGH PRAISE FOR NEWS;

WILL WRITE DESCRIPTIVE LETTER.

Terliniiua, Texas, March. 5, 1!MI7.

Messrs. Hill & Son:
Dear Sirs and Fripnds:

Am getting "The News" regularly
and enjoy reading it very much.
Without an exception it is thel)est

country newspaper of its size
and price in the United States, ; and I
am not making this assertion without

Pikeville.
Special to the News.

Lester Ferguson had the misfortune
of breaking his leg while playing foot-
ball last Fridajt

John Harrison, of Oklahoma, spent
a few days with his sister, Mrs. O. N.
Vaughn, last week.

Billie Swafford moved into bis new
home lately purchased from N. R'
A gee.

Miss Lillie Gravson. of Whitwell,

DUNLAP.

Special to the Sews.
There was meeting here Sunday and

a large crowd attended.
I will Hay to the Eastland writer

that Charlie Smith said that lie was
not a News reader but that if he made
.'ilk! payday he would order the News.

Bill and Lewis Kilgore moved to the
went side of Main Ave., and they in-

vite all their Whitwell friends to tall
and see them.

Pat Mormon has returned from Ce-

dar Springs.
W. E. Smith is going to bach and

make a crop this year, but Charlie
Smith said that he wouldn't bach as
long as there were as many pretty girls
in Sequatchie County as there are.

When Charlie Smith read the East-
land piece he went to bed and ye wri-

ter asked him if he was sick and he
said that he had la grippe. I told him
it was lo'e grippe.

W. A. Perkins called on Mrs. Delia
Morrison Tuesday.

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. W. E.
Chadwick being very low, but hope
she will soon recover.

John Richie looked lonesome Sunday
afternoon as his best girl has gone
back on him.

CASTINGS of AH Kinds Promptly Supplied

Why send your work out of the valley whan ii can be done

cheaper at home? Help build up your own section.

MARKET PRICE PAID FOR CAST IRON SCRAP.
COHllKSPONDENCK SOLICITED.

BLACKLOCK FOUNDRY,
Agent, for... SOUTH PITTSBURG. TENN.

BLAKESLEE GAS & GASOLINE ENGINES.

COALMONT
ROSA It. DVKF.S. EDITOR.

The old grand-dadd- y used to tell
their children and grandchildren their

ps and downs in early life, more than
the grandfathers of this day do. I us-

ed to sit and listen to the aged people
talk until my hair would almost push

hat off. My wife's mother, when
young girl. Jived in the Creek Na

near Wetumpka, Ala. The In-

dians werevery numerous in that sec
at that time. Granddaddy used

hire the Indians to chop cotton for
him and j ist as many Indians would
come to work as be gave them ears of
corn. If he gave a dogen ears a dozen
Indians woald come. She said that at
dinner granddaddy would allowance the
Indians in their meals, for, she said,

give an Indian all he would eflt not
another lick of work would he do; but

off and lie down in the shade. She
said when an Indian came to .their
house he wouldn't come in like white
folks or holler but would slip up and
peep in and keep doing that way until

saw them and then he would come
She said one day they were eat--

ing dinner and a young Indian squaw
came and. began to peep in as they us
ually did,; and the dog being loose dis-

covered her and inade a rush at her.
The Squaw jumped into the house and
said, "Ephaw Ge bucha daw," mean-
ing the dog would bite her. One day
another came and Aunt Adeline was
then the aby. This Indian woman
brought her papoose along. She seem-
ed

at
very fond of Aunt Adeline and

wanted to ktow her name. They told
her "Adaline." Then they asked the
name of her baby and she said,

After Aunt Adaline grew
up to be almost a young woman they
would tease her about her Indian
namesake. of

My wife's mother said the Indians
would go every Saturday over to We-

tumpka, and all would get drunk ex-

cept two, both men and women, and
then they would fight and scratch near-
ly half the night. She saw them when
the soldiers came to take tnem west
and told tas how the soldiers managed
to collect them together. She said the
soldiers would go around and play
their mnsi and the Indians would
hear ifcM'f .run into camp. - She. said
that just before the Indians left there
was a lot of mad Indians and they
would pass their house painted in their
war paint and march in single file, one
behind the other, and wouldn't look at
you. She said they would eat any-

thing and that she had seen them come
by their house toting old dead cows
with the maggots dropping out of the
carcass. She would talk for hours
about the Indians and how they would
do.

Now, I will close this narrative and
the next time I will tell you about
Grandfather Smith's tussles with In
dians around Beech Grove, Tenn. My
great-grandfath- Smith was a hunter
and also an Indian fighter. I can't re-

member him but I can remember my
Smith, for she liv

ed until after our civil war. So from
her lips and the lips of my grandmoth
er and my father, I have a clear in
sight into what took place in the knobs
of Beech Grove, when the whole coun
try was eoyered in cane. The recol-

lections of the past and the reminis-
sences of the same is rich food for
Yonng America. They have but lit
tie idea of the heroes and heroines who
came here and made their homes in
and among blood-thirst- y savages. -

UNCLE GID.

Dunlap, New Town.
Special to the News.

Ben Rogers escorted Miss Beckie Per-
kins borne from church Sunday.

Miss Beckie Perkins passed a nice
compliment on John ' Lamb.

Gynthia Roberson and John Lamb
have a nice time as they used to be
sweethearts.

Milton Ellis, Harve Smith and Gil
bert Smith called on Mrs. Roberson
Sunday.

Miss Perkins and jsora Roberson
called on Mrs. Maggie Roberson Mon-
day. .

A certain young gin said jonn L.and
was the prettiest young man on the
mountain.

Fannie Roberson said she is 13 years
old now and she is going to catch a
fellow.

We are certainly having a nice time
at prayer meeting.

Henry Mason has another big girl at
his bonse.

A certain girl said she was sorry
Charlie Smith was away Sunday.

Haston Perkins said be was going to
ask some of the girls to allow him to
escort her home Wednesday night.

A certain girl said Houston Perkins
looked sweet Sunday.

A certain girl said Frank Vander
griff looked cute Saturday night

Handle Mee Esy.

Found at Last.

J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, West
Va.. says: "At last I have found the
perfect rill that never disappoints me
and for the Wnetit of others afflicted
with torpid liver and chronic consti-
pation, will say: take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Gnaranteed satisfactory,
3 ic at Curtis & Coppinger's.

any evidence or knowledge of country my
journalism at home or abroad. a

I commenced work here at the silver tion
mines on the 1st of this month, and
having a good paying job I. am going tionto curb my roaming disposition as long
as it is ilssible for me to do so. ' to

It raips here annually for u few days
at a time-- . The last rain was sometime
during last year, and the next one is
expected between May and July. It is
not at all certain, however, as I am
informed that two and three years
sometimes elapse 'without even a
sprinkling. W'ater is obtained from ty
the Rio Grande river, which never
goes dry entirely. This place is situa-
ted in the mountains of the Rio Grande go

near the famous canyons of that river.
Unlike the mountains of Tennessee

those of this section are bare of timber
and only grow lota plants, cactus and
the Spanish needles. he

I will furnish you a descriptive letter
of this section. PAUL. WK1GHT.

PITTSBURG, GA.

Special to the Nexvs.
We are having some pretty weather

now and we are glad to see summer
come again.

Miss Frances Keefe visited her aunt,
Mrs. Nellie Dongan last week.

Morgan and Marshall Shadrick visit
ed Mrs. McWilliams Sunday.

Some one ask Mrs. Hattie Stoner
why she don't join the new lodge and
see what she will sav.

Mrs. Settles is scrubbing today. J
guess she is going to have a clean
house.

Ed Milligan said he sure did like a
eirl on No. Fonr Hill.

Misses t rances iveeie, Jessie waiKer,
Anna and Pearlie Street and Carrie
Williams were visiting Mrs. Dougan
one dav this week.

Frank Paterson said Miss Marion
Addington was a very pretty girl.

Ervin Fletcher said tie would like to
know when Miss Minnie Thomasson
was coining back to Durham as he
thought she was very good looking.

Ethel and tiime Mcwiuiams visited
Mrs. Charlie Shadrick Monday.

There is going to be an entertain
ment at Burrough's Chapel tonight,
and Miss Frances Keefe said she was
going to catch that pretty fellow.

Mrs. iianra snaaricic visiteu Mrs.
Keefe Sunday.

Miss Frances Keefe and Miss Jessie
Walker visited Mrs. Shadrick one day
this week.

Mrs. Wheeler visited at Mrs. Keef s
last night.

Mrs. JNona iionoway anu Mrs. .Lata
Lane visited at Mrs. Keefe's one day
this week.

I would like to have seen Miss Min
nie Thomasson and her fellow at the
box supper. I know they looked cute.

uiue Eyes.

LOCK AND DAM. '
Special to the Arews.

Mr. Hicks, assistant superintendent,
has moved his family here from bt.
Elmo.

Mr. Maloney was in town Friday.
Several of the men will move their

families to the other side of the river
this week.

Mr. Thompson, bookkeeper at the
Lock & Dam, was at the supper given
at the master mechanic's, W. M. Ow-
ens, Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M." Owens gave a
birthday supper Thursday evening in
honor of the latter s 3ist anniversary.
The invited guests were : Mr. and Mrs.
Will Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mc-Brid- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Patty, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Patty,
Mrs. Myrtle Stulis, Mr. Patton, Miss-
es Cleva Myers, Mattye Joycelyn, Eth
el McBnde, Lazzie Myers, uarrye tic- -

Bride, Irene Joycelyn, Cora Myers,
Messrs. Robt. Laudolph, Tom Myers,
Joe Bolden, Hardy - Osborn, Luther
Fritts, Brvant McBride, Clinton Mc- -

Bride, Willis Henry, Walter Fritts,
Gordon McBride, Mr. Smith, Dr. Dos-
sett, Charlie Smith, Guy Henry, Mr.
Baxter, Caspar Laudolph, Mr. Gitten,
Jno. Kelly, Mr. Thompson. Everyone
reports a delightful time. ome excel-- 1

lent music was furnished by the string
band. Kastus.

Coke Oven Improvements.
All the necessary grading having

been completed at the coke ovens of
the T. C. I. & U. K. Co, at V ictoria,
under charge of Capt. Frater, the work
of putting in the tipple and elevator
is progressing under charge of a mas
ter mechanic from Birmingham, Am.
A large structure is being raised with
the capacity of HKI tons of coal, to
which elevators operated by a

power gasoline engine will run
direct from railroad car. The car used
in charging coke ovens will be hauled
by a mule as before, but will be filled
from a chute in bin. It is expected the
work will be completed in about a
week, and ovens fired.

Cause of Stomach Troubles.
When a man has trouble with his

stoma.'h you may know that he is eat
ing more than be should or or some
article of food or drink not suited to
bis age or occupation, or that his bow-
els are habitually constipated. Take
Chainlierlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets to regulate the bowels and improve
the digestion and see if the trouble
does nt dhapitear. Ask for a free
sample. Sold by Jno. W. Simpson,

The ice cream supper and the ball
game will soon be on hand.

visited her uncle, Jim Barker, last
week.

Col. Jno. C. Myers and Lawyer R.
B. Schoolfield, attended court at Dun-
lap last week.

Mrs. G. W. Younn. who lias been
very sick with la grippe, is able to be
out again.

Ask Daily White how ho liked "up
stairs' ' and watch him grin.

Mrs. Musa Thompson spent a couple
of days in Chattanooga last week, buy
ing nats.

Virgil Wheeler, who has been seri-
ously ill with pneumonia, is able to be
out on the streets again.

Uncle Gib Mitchell, an aged und re-

spected darkey of this place died at his
home one mile from town, Feb. 27. He
was 8(1 years of ago and one of the

type, and had many friends
among the white people.

Little Abbfe Narramore, who has
been real sick, for several days is im-
proving rapidly.

Born to Sidney Ferguson and wife,
tvn-poun- d boy last week.
A. B. Cranwell spent several days in

Spencer last week on business.
Smith Narramore, the "baggage

master. '.' was off for a 'few days last
week on account of illness in his family--

Mrs.

Muse Selard and two sons, Har-
ry and Raiman, are visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. F. Doss, this week.

Miss Charlotte Rose Thompson was
on the sick list this first of the week.

June Bug.

GUILD."

Special to the News.
We are sorry to note that Mrs. J.

W. Dunn has been confined to her
room for the past week with la grippe,
but is improving considerably. Dr.
Dossett has been attending her.

We are having some nice warm
weather here now, and as gardening
time has come again the people are
kept very busy planting their gardens.

Mr! and Mrs. Samuel Stephens were
out walking Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Willie O'Neal is very ill at her
father's, J. W. Hale, of this place.
Hope she will soon recover.

Rev. J. R. Hatfield filled his regular
appointment here Sunday. Services
were well attended.

Edwin Savacool was a visitor at the
Lock & Dam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hale were in
Chattanooga Monday.

T. M. Baker and S. V. Stephens at
tended church Sunday.

Miss Clara Davis entertained her
beau Sunday afternoon as usual.

Miss Kena Alexander, who nas been
sick for the past month, we are sorry
to say is no better at this writing.
We hope she will soon recover.

Mrs. Christian, who nas been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. S. F. Hale,
for a few days, has returned home.

A. G. Morgan, of Chattanooga,
spent Sunday with his sister at this
rjlace.

Miss Elizabeth Morgan caned at tne
nostoflice Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. bamuei v. Stephens
contemplate keeping house in early
spring.

J. E. Ketner. who had the misfor
tune of getting bis' eye injured, we are
glad to say, is getting on nicely.

The public seiiooiiB progressing nice
ly with,Prof. Samuel F. Hale as teach
er. v Blue Eyes.

Roope.
Special to the News,

Hut Young gave a side show last
week. Also expects to give another
one before the big show opens,

The storin from Atpontly is about
over. Wonder where the next one is
coming from.

Tommie Newsom and Jack Smith
were seen standing on the railroad
near the barn. Wonder what they had
lost.

.1. F. Billingsley, from Graysville,
was calling on Alice i'arker tins even
ing.

Wonder if the tide carried "Sea
Shell," of Pittsburg, away. Come on
"Sea Shell." Like to read your piec
es and sure do love to rubber

Clyde Griffith says he could not sell
a water melons that weighed from 30
to 40 lbs for 3 to 5 cents. Ye writer
knows where Clyde's farm is, and you
would tninK nis water melons were
small potatoes in his wagon. You
could not raise a fuss on his farm un-
less you had'your pocket full of rich
dirt. Potato Top

Worked Like a Charm.

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
spicy iournal, the Enterprise, Louise,
Va., says: 'I' ran a nail in my foot
last week and at once applied Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. No inflammation
followed; the salve simply healed the
wound." Heals every sore, burn and
skin disease. Guaranteed at Curtis &
Coppinger's. 25c.

Talking of a Pike Road.
BRIDGEPORT, Ala.. March 9.

The citizens of Bridgejtort and Jackson
County have nai a survey made for a
pike road from Bridgeport. Ala, to the
Tennessee Mate line, and It is under
stood that they will at once begin work
building the pike. Jackson Conntr is
to appropriate fri,Kto toward the pike

I and the Iwlance win lie raised bv in
dividual snWnptions.

I

pwu. V , SIT,
i .f

Miss Rubv Chadwick was all Mimes
Sunday.

M. Alice Cox called on Mrs. Pat
Morrison Tuesday,

Wiley Rogers said that Miss Ruby
Chadwickswas very pretty, but I don't
think it will do any good as she has a
got a fellow.

Charlie Smith said that ye writer
and the spotted dog would be up at
Eastland about the middle of April, so
look out.

Miss Ruby Chadwick. of Sequachee,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Pat Mor-

rison, at Dunlap. She is contemplat-
ing going home Saturday.

Walter Cox was all smiles Sunday
afternoon. I guess he was Ins best
srirl.

Whitwell once put out more coal
than Dunlap, but now since the old
union miners Of vvhitwell have come
to Dunlap to work they . are wasting J

more coai mini wmiweu ;n iuii im
non union. Dnnlan is principally run-
ning with tho old Whitwell miners.
They are given up to be the best coal
diggers in the south. The boys are
all having a good time. They are
whistling and smiling and jingling
their pockets.

P. M. Kligore has arrived at Dunlap
and says he intends to gather peaches
at the old place at the Victoria top.

Webb Tate, of Whitwell, was seen
walking the streets of Dunlap bare-
footed. Wonder if spring has come.

Black-eye- d Girl.

WHITESIDE.

Special to the News.
C. S. Coats and family have moved

to their new home in Hamilton Coun-
ty. Mr. Coats was one of the New Et-
na Coal Co's best miners.

M. M. Strawn is suffering with a
severe attack of la grippe.

Mrs. John Yates, of Etna, who has
been confined to her room for the past
two weeks with la grippe, is on the
mend.

M. A. Young, of Roope, Tenn,.
spent Saturday among his friends at
Whiteside, Tenn.

Miss Lizzie Roope entertained a
number of friends Sunday evening.

J. E. Martin, of Oakdale, was a
guest at Cooper Doyle's Sunday.

Prof. R. E. winsett, of Chattanoo-
ga, spent Saturday and Sunday among
friends at Etna and Whiteside.

Morris Anderson has accepted a pos-
ition with Miller Brothers Company.

Messrs. Sam Anderson and Adam
Clemons made a flying trip to Chatta-
nooga Saturday.

Miss Flemming, of Sale Creek, is
visiting her father, who is general
manager of the High Carbon Coal Co. ,

at Whiteside.
J. J. Anderson, Superintendent of

the Dade Coal Mine, at Cole City, Ga.,
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
his family at Whiteside.

Mrs. Agnes Sharp, of Chattanooga, is
the guest of Mrs. G. . fc.xum, of i,t-n- a.

Mrs. J. W. Price has been confined
to her room several days with grip.

Jas. Roope, nr., ot fctna, was seen
on the streets of Whiteside Sunday ev
ening. May Apple.

NORTH BIRMINGHAM.

Special to the News
G. H. Sherrill and daughter made a

flying trip to Birmingham last night
They report a nice time.

Miss Maud Sherrill is preparing to
take a trip to Tennessee to spend tho
summer.

Capt. P. F. Lane took a trip to Ten
nessee n few days ago hut han t re
turned yet.

Oliver Lane left the other dav but
we haven't learned where be stopped
yet.

Come on, John Mallard, of Roope,
I like to read your pieces.

Wonder what is the matter with
"Ponto. " I haven't seen her name
in the News in a month.

J. W. Lane said he didn't get the
News this week, and he is raising sand
aUuit it. He said he was looking for
a certain piece in it this week. ,

G. H. Sherrill called on Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley and Marie Lane Sunday.

Say, farmers, this is the place for
yon to piiiiio if you want to raise cab-
bage. There was a man here last year
that raised a cabbage that grew so
large that the snn couldn't get over.
It would rise and shine on one side ' a
while and then it would have to back
up and go around to shine on the oth-
er side. They say that was a small
one fur this country.

C'i'iiie on, ye writer, of Roupp and
also Pittsburg, Ga. UohI Bov.

Bridgeport Items.
BRIDGEPORT. Ala.. March St. --J

r. Mnitn. a'iHl .in year, is dead, leav
ing a wife, daughter and son.

.Mivs Kttelle Myers entertained last
ft ening.

Joe Creighton returned Monday from
several days 'stay with relatives and
friends at Tarlton.

Sterling Cagle and Frunk Brown, of
Beersheba, were here Tuesday on bus-
iness.

Mrs. Lula Haynes is at Pelham this
week, attending the bedside of rela-
tives who are quite sick. '

Thos. Lockhart, attorney, of Coal-lnon- t,

was here Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Roberts, Miss Florence

Roberjts and Mrs. Lou Lovelace attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Will Hamilton

Tracy City Sunday eve.
Vance Brown spent Sunday with

friends at Beersheba.
Miss Mabel Daniel was at Tracy Sat-

urday.
J. M. Seahorn and family moved to

Tracy City Friday.
Edgar Bush of Chattanooga is here

this week.
Several from here attended a meeting
the K. of P. at Tracy Saturday

night.
Chas. Morgan, Sam Bolton and Geo.

Barfield, of Nashville, were here Tues-
day.

J. C. Gross is in Chattanooga this
week on business.

Geo. W. Foster and family have
moved here from Tracy City, and oc-

cupy the Lovelace house.
Washie Morton, of Tracy, spent a

few days here this week with relatives.
Dr. E. Gattis was at Gruelti this

week attending upon Mrs. Cagle, who
is very sick. . .

Jj. A. Roberson, of Flat Branch, was
here Tuesday on just? a matter of get
ting his pay.

MORVEN CHAPEL.

Special to the News.
Mrs. Will iiusk visited Mrs. Luke

Wooton Saturdav. Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Wooton called on Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Winton Sunday. Amos Lusk was
all sim lea Sunday. Rufus Wooton and
Miss Lena Bryant were buggy riding
Sunday and looked sweet. Ye writer
called on Misses Willie and Lucy Bro-
ley Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. George
Lusk-visite- Mr. and Mrs. Dock Cns-
tian Sunday,- - Missoiue wooton .was
all smiles Sunday She must have seen
someone. Wade Ogle is stepping high
towards Mr. Sains'. Misses Cleno
Murdle and Flora Milstead called on
Miss Freddie Morgan Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Cunningham gave the
young folks a party Thursday night
and all report a nice time. Mrs. Luke
Wooton called on Mrs. May Sain Fri-
day. Ask Cleve Adain what was in
that letter he got the other day and
see what he says. Come on, "Mama's
Pet," and also "Husband's Darling.'
for ye writer enjoys reading your let-
ters.

Rufus Wooton had a smile on his
face as long as a wave on the Tennes-
see river Sunday. Miss Ollie Wooton
said John Morton was sure good look-
ing. Ask Miss Nannie Sain when was
the last time, she saw Mr. Ogle and
watch her smile. Bob Broley looked
sad Sunday. "Go forth, you little
volume, like Noah's faithful dove, and
carry to my darling this leaf of earnest
love." "When first I saw your spark-
ling eyes and heard your tender voice,
I forsook all the rest and took yon as
my choice. " "My true love is like a
little bird that flies from tree to tree,
but he goes with other girls, no more,
no more does he care for ltfie."

i Snow Ball.

Station B, Chattanooga.
Special to th' Ne-tv- s.

Mrs K. F. Richey and Mrs. Isaiah
Newsom went to Cbattanooag Monday.

Miss r.thel Mclsabb visited relatives
at McNabb Cove last week.

There will be an excursion Sunday,
March 1 Ta imat. will lpavo KpIK-'-h

ferry at 8 o clock in the morning
bound for So. Pittsburg. Let every
body come and have a good time. Re
freshments served on the boat.

Misses Emma Trosier and Minnie
Hartman went to Chattanooga Satur-
day.

We were sorry to hear of the death of
Mrs. Bill Douglas, who died Friday
of fever. She leaves a husband and
five children to mourn her loss.

Miss Ethel McNabb went shopping
Saturday.

If yon want to see Miss May New-
som grin just as her if she caught that
coon Sunday.

S. Padgett said he wondered whv he
couldn't get to talk to a girl Sunday.

If yon want t see Miss May New-
som smile just ask her when she beard
froinG. W. ,

C. C. Bise looked sad Sunday.
Come again, "Sweet Potato," of

Rxpe. 1 certrainly do enjoy yonr
pieces. Happy Bill.

Senachee and Jasper will play at
Jasper Saturday. March 2:1.

Mr. Gilbert, of Chattanooga, was in
the city Tuesday.

Miss Estelle Dorris, of Tracy, was
here Saturday evening.

Tom Castlebury is spending a few
days at Sewanee.

Mr. Dent and son, Willie, spent a
few 'days with honiefolks at Tracy.

Claud D. Hillis, of Dunlap, is spend-
ing several days in the city with
friends. '

Bill Davis spent several days at Tra-
cy attending the bedside of his neice,
Mrs. Knowlen, who is very sick.

Pete Conry and Jno. Dykes attended
the sale at Chas. Flury's Thursday.

G. W. Morton, Sr., who has been
quite ill with la grippe, is much bet-
ter.

W. M. Creighton and son, Robert,
spent Sunday with relatives at Tracy.

Will Lovelace and family now occu-
py the Seahorn house.

Marion B. Tally, of Winchester, was
here Tuesday on business.

Bee Hall, of Tracy, spent Sunday
with his sister, Mn. Harris Scruggs,
here.

Mr. Mozve, of Nashville, was in
our city a few hours Tuesday.

J. C. Brooks, of Tracy, was here
Tuesdav.

Adnah Lockhart, of Altamont, is
here.

H. S. Waldon was at Clouse Hill
Monday, it being payday there.

Mrs Lou Lovelace and Harlin - Oris-- .
wold spent Saturday at Tracy City.

Floyd; .Tat' and Newt Cantrell
bunday with relatives at Tracy. r

J. C. Gross and daughter Lily, were
out driving Sunday evening.

Jas. H. Northcutt, of Altamont,
spent Thursday in the city.

Roope,
t

Special to the News.
Thad Perkins seemed sad today as he

cant' see his best girl at Glen Mary.
Lookout, girls of WThitwell, Johnnie
Daffron said he was going to make a
flying trip Saturday. Moms Young
made a trip to Jasper Saturday. John
Daffron had a smile on his face Satur-
day night as long as the streets of
Whitwell. Tom Daffron looks sad as
be can't hear from a certain girl at
Tracy City. Miss Ada Thomas called
on Miss Ethel Nelson Sunday. Will
Hamic and Luther Warren called on
their best girls Saturday night. Jack
Smith, Tom Newsom, Geo. Looney
and Thad Perkins gave the postoffice
a call Sunday. Grover Parke, Lester
Ketner and Johnnie Daffron were walk-
ing the streets of this place Sunday.
Haskel Capel and Riley Holt leave this
place for Atpontley Saturday. Luther
Warren had a smile on his face Sunday
as long as the waves on a goose pond.
James Bailey and Mr. Thorp left this
piace for a few days' viBit to their
home folks at Rossville, Ga. Will
Hamic and Miss Fannie Thomas, Lu
ther Warren and Mises Ada and Kate
Thomas were out walking the streets
of Roope Sunday afternoon. Just ask
Mortis Young how he. sells his new
hair discovery and watch him smile.
Come on, John Young, of Whitwell,
and tell "Old Rastus" some good
news. Look out, "Old Cap,'" of Whit-
well. when "Watch Charm" comes ov-

er again he will take dinner with you.
I think I know you. If you want to
see Jim Looney smile just call Jennie
Layne's name. Ask Jim Ha"'io how
he likes to dance and watch him smile.
Misses Ellen Bailey and Maggie Cols-
ton visited the mines Sunday eve.
Henry Rankin leaves this place for Pe-tr-

Saturday. Tom Looney, who has
had a severe time with a broken leg is
now able to work. If yon want to see
Jack Smith smile just ask him when
lie got a letter from Whitwell. Come
on. "Rough and Ready of V ictoria.
i line to reau jour pieces as i kiiow
you. Kastus.

OELPHI.
Speccal to the Nen'S.

Visiting seems to be the order of the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams were buggy
riding Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith were sick
with la grippe, but are better.

Mr. Hixson was sick with la grippe
but is better.

Henry Mason has got a fine girl at
his house.

Myrtle Smith 'called on Geral Smith
Sunday.

J. A. Smith is sick.
Miss Cynthia Smith, who has been

staying at J. T. Smith's, went home
1 riday.

Mrs. J. T. Smith's mother came to
see her last Friday and will return
Monday Hard Tack

Chattanooga voted I,ooi.ok) in
bonds to make itself a real citv. Thii
will include a iod,oot city hall.


